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Buy the truth,and e.ell it not;also wisdom,and instruction,and undor-
standiha. Provorbs 25:23
OTISFIEID GORE
Tho misses Sonia and Janyce John­
son were both home for the weekend 
with their folks,Mr.and Mre.Ralph 
Johnson aid family.(Just had to 
put this item in as it is so sel- 
dom they are home together.)
Mrs.Evelyn Annis took care ofR*^
1 Crystal Thomas Monday afternoon, 
while thoir mother,Shirley Thomas 
had a new permanent at Norway.
Mrs.Buoy Glover spent Sunday af­
ternoon nt her rent here.
Mrs.Gloria Day and daughter Mar- 
garet and sons Norton,Russe11 and 
sKennoth and Miss Elsie Currier,all 
of Norway,spent the day Sunday wit 
Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Green and son.That 
evening theyaall enjoyed a picnic 
supper at Stoney Brook.
Miss Jean Dresser of Norway spend 
thc week and with her father Earle 
.Dressor and family.
Callers of Mr.and Mrs.Ralph John­
son and family,Sunday were Mrs. . 
Ruth Knightly and daughters Hilda 
and Laura of Norway,R?ymond Uocd- 
-worth and Dick Turner of South Par 
is.Mrs.Ruth Knightly and daughters 
were also callers of her folks,Mr. 
and Mrs.Elias Hohnson.
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and two 
children went to Norway and got 
his mother Mrs.Sarah Thomas and 
all went to Portland to sec Marion 
Uhittier and husband^^er^eat
Earle Dresser and boys plowed fo: 
his son Wynns Dresser one day re­
cently.
Mr.and Mrs.E.O.Buck of Norway 
speat Sunday evening with their 
daughter,Mrs.Loren Brett and fami
ly.
Louise Johnson was a caller of 
Evelyn Iannis Tuesday afternoon.
- Sunday callers of Thannie and 
Ruby Green were Mrs.Helen Hazelton 
and mother Mrs.Hutchins,Mr.and Mrs. 
-Clifford Lake and her mother Mrs. 
Bertha McKeon and Russ Howland,all 
of Norway.
Mr.and Mrs.Elbert Tyler of Norway 
spent thc evening Saturday playing 
cards with my.and Mrs.N.B.Green.
W0 wore very glad to hear that 
.Miss Sonia Johnson passed her exams 
for Bates College and will enter in 
tho fall.
Mrs.Madeline Brett and son Jarnos 
swcnt to Vermont Sunday with her 
folks,MT.and MTs.E.O.Buck,to see 
hcr grandmothers.
Hr.and Mrs.Sanford .annis wero in 
Oxford Sunday end attended church 
with Mr.and Mre.Ralph Jackson ana 
family.Mrs.Doris Brooks of Lewiston 
was with them and after the services 
they all had dinner with Evelyn's 
daughtor Caribcl.
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett*-and son 
James spent Saturday evening with 
Mr.and Hrs.Linwood Hiltz and family.
At the special town mee'.irg last '
Thursday evening John K.Pot He bbs e iss< 
elected Moderator under article 1. < 
under article 2 Eastern Bean movod 
that thc town pay for the bridgc at : 
Coasters Mills out of the Stato aid ' 
lonoy.Noone supported the motion,so s 
Mr.Bcan withdrew tho motion.Than Los- i 
ter Thomas moved thc town raise ^3700 h< 
to be paid from town funds.This mo- ei] 
tion was seconded and carriod,after 3 
some discussion. L c
irt.g. Robert Tupper suggostod that 
^2000 of thc above mentioned sum bo . lorJ 
taxed this year,the rest hired and : 
paid on notes.Several objections worc oa e t 
made to this;thc motion was finally ay,: 
made to assessthe sum of $3700 this rs 
year.It was so voted. evening th(
bbt.4 The meeting adjoumdd. supper at ;
The PT^ will hold the monthly meet- r 
ing wednesday evening next week,May ei 
18 at the Otisfield Gore schoolhousc  ca < 
Election of officers and committees < 
for this noxt year is the order of s f i 
business.Bverbody come. T-EKth'ilth;-) nigh* 
The superintendent of schools,Mr and Laura (
Harmon requests that all par Wes hav ] 
ing children entering school dlls i . r . ut3 
fall will come to thc East Otisfiold ( 
schoolhouse May 20 any time during Li­
the day.-pt^t)-^ ftcr--*: /bbr-o r. ]
Constance Cooper will be the in- < 
structor at the womens Farm Buroau 
meeting Friday.Miss Littlefield has < 
other commitments. w i
Juno and Jean hiley spent the weck- rt 
end with their grandparents,Hr.and his son Wyy
Mrs.Ralph. Freeman, *' .rc . io Farm. a
Mr.and Mrs.he"* d whittum of Now- r 
con Highlands,Miss, and Mr.and Mrs. n dg 
Herbert Gleim.also of newton High- ter, r 
lands were week end guosts of Mr.and l .
MTs.Ernest Poaco.Mr.Glcim is spend- c 
ing tho week here. anmi
Mr.and Mrs.Granville Burns of Hamp g 
ton.H.H. were week end guests of hor 
mother,Mrs.C.O.Martin.Saturday even-  
ing they all visited Mrs.Lillian Pea- li g 
00 and ason Francis;Sunday they were c c 
in auburn,having dinner on the way , 
at Macs in Mechanic Falls. r
Mr.and Mrs.Ray Perkins and two c 
sons -left Uedncsday morning foo Rox- 
bury,N.Y. where Mr.Perkins lean <^rk. -v 
Noreen Pull:kinen,daughter o_ .rith  
Niloy Pu1kkinen,is spaying with hcr  
runt,Irene wiley for the summer.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry whittum and fami- . ade! 
ly spent Mothers Day with her parents e ci 
Mr.and Mrs.Channing Edwards on John- , r.  
son Hill. ndmo
Carrol Jane Pottle,who works at M r
the Health and Lrbbaac officc in Au-  
burn,was en oversight g, st of her 
grandmother Annetic E.rottle and hop  .  
aunt Estelle Stono Tuesday. 
Mabel wilbur returned fo her home  
an Bell Hill wednesday,after spend- a 
.ng the winter with Hr . an d Mrs.Jo&n r 
downing in Norway. 




R .T.and %r*iKaepiec Jacques will
speak end givo special music at both 
sorvices on Sunday at thc Congroga 
tional Church.Sormon topics will bo; 
"Preparing thc Church for a Norld- 
wilo^Uork" and "God Chooses His 
Instruments."
Ethel Cash and Jason Littlo of 
Norway ond Mr.and Hrs.George Chos- 
loy and family wore in Kezar Falls 
Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Scott Emmons and child­
ren of woodstock were visitors at 
Mrs.Stella Jacksons Friday evening.
Mr.and Mrs.Milton Deming and daugh- 
tcr Barbara were in Lewiston Sunday. 
Harold Cash wont with them to Me­
chanic Falls where he visited his 
mother.
Mr.and Mre.Louie Baker were in 
Boston,Mass, over tho week end vis­
iting relatives.Frances Palmer was 
with them.
Mrs.Hattie webber and two o' thd- 
ras visited her parents,Mr. d Hrs. 
Edgar Holden in North Norway Sunday 
afternoon.
Roy Edwards is in the C.M.G.Hos­
pital with several broken bones.
Mrs.Herold Paige celebrated hor 
birthday Sunday by taking a trip to 
Portland.
Mrs.Stella Jackson,with five of 
the Pine Tree Girls 4-H Club members 
went to Portland Saturday evening to 
tho 4-H Dress and Apron Revue .Mom- 
bors were Beverly Bean,Constance 
Butlor,Myra Gove,Donna Grovor and 
Man Cook.Constancc Butlor was one 
of thc blue ribbon winners.Good for 
Constance! Alice Bonn furnished thc 
conveyance and was thc chauffeur.
The Bell Hill Boys 4-H Club and 
the Pine Tree Girls 4-H had a moot­
ing at thc Grange Hall Saturday 
evening.James Golden tho County 4-E 
L-adcr was thoro.Ho showed the tro- 
phics that aro to be given to those 
completing their projects.The ypung 
people hung a mybaskct for him and 
fun okde thc evening complete.
Otisfield <5orc
Mr.and Mrs.Ebon Marston of Norway 
woro callers of Thannie add Ruby 
Greer. Monday evening.Mrs.Marston, 
who has boon ill since February is 
gaining rapidly.
Mr.and Mrs.Ray Perkins and family 
were callers of Mr.and Mrs.Loren 
Brett and family Monday afternoon.
Frederick Robio Grange #307,Inc. 
held thoir regular meeting Tuesday 
evening with a. very good attendance.
& nice program was put on by tho 
Lecturer.An oyster stew was servod 
after the meeting.
Mr.and Mrs.Gifford welch,Mr.and 
Mrs.Philip welch of South Paris and 
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Reich of North 
Berwick were Sunday guosts of Leon 
velch.
Henry Hamilton ia working for For- 
rost Edwards.
Ralph Iamb was called on jury this 
Trek,but was excused.
Lawrence Gerow is in Aroostook 
County,in Moro,to help Herbert hen- 
redy prepare his potato ground,
Pago 2Ni \. NahS
"SORIRNER HILI NOTES
Mr.and M*s?Gecrge*?ernai3. faom 
jlugnata and Mr.and Mre.Mahlon 
Bancroft from Norway called on
the D.n.Beattys this week.
Tuesday 315,turkeys arrived at 
the Beatty farm.Those,together 
with spraying.keep them very busy 
Harry Whittum is working for them 
this week.
Visitors at the Dyers this weck 
were Mr.and Mrs.Arthur Grant of 
Poland Spring,Mrs.George 0.Cum­
mings Cape Elizabeth,Mrs.John 
Downing and Mrs.Mabel wilbur ifor- 
way,Miss Elizabeth Farrar,Boston, 
Mass.,Mr.and Mis.Harry Goss and 
Mr+and Mrs.John Pottle,Otisfield 
and Mr.A.J.Sisco,Portland.
Tho Jillson girls and the Gro- 
vcr girls hung a maybasket to the 
Dyers Monday night.
The Jillson family went to Tur- 
ner Sunday to visit Florence's 
father,Mr.D.l.Gustus.
The Grovers and Culberts viait- 
ed Rose Hamlin at Norway Sunday. 
Sunday night thc Culberts helped 
Mr.and Mrs.Albert Penlcy from 
west Paris,celebrate thoir wed- 
ding annivoraary.Thcy had supper 
and attended a show at Portland.
Tho Grover family went to Stone- 
ham Friday night*
Donna Grover got third prize in 
sowing at a 4-H contest held at 
Portland Saturday.
Jarve Liaclesahus "and his sister 
Minnie MacMannus arrived at their 
sisters Sarah Pottles this week- 
Mr.MaeMannus stayed a fow days, 
than returned to his home in Aerocs 
Aroostook,while Miss MacMannus 
is with Mrs.Pottlc for a few weeks
Ralph Lamb has sold his blue- 
berry pasture to Joseph and Edith 
Butler.
Verna Richardson of Portland 
spent thc week end with her aic^ 
ter Ola Lamb.Sunday evening the 
C.^.Lambs had as supper guests, 
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb.
Mr.and Mrs.Norman Mills pf Bry­
ant Pond wore in town Sundayycall- 
ing on old neighbors.
Mrs.Raymond Cote is ill and hor 
mother is caring for her.
Mr.and Mrs.Almon Hirst observed 
thoir thirty second wedding an- 
niversary wodnesday.
ARE YOU HAVING A PARTY ?
Why not serve Italian
sandwiches freshly made up?
Nc cater to your appetite.
Come in and visit at
P A I G E 'S
VARIETY
STORE
The store whore oourtesy, 
friendliness and service
are tho watchwords.
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GERTRUDES CORNER 
Hi folks.Groat weather for 
everything except,perhaps,skating 
According to the papers our Gov 
. ernor Payne has politically 
. "spanked" the Legislature,saying, 
"It could have done much bettor." 
That must have been Payneful to 
the poor Senators and Reps.,who 
tried so hard to please everyone. 
Anyway they balanced the Budget, 
so far.
Maybaeket hanging is popular 
just now around town,also bicycle 
riding has greatly increased*
Bikes of all sizes and colors 
have appeared ridden by all sizes 
of boys and girls.
A lady,one cf my neighbors,told 
me this curious incident that 
lately occurred.She was looking 
out the door when a fellow she 
knew came riding along.She salut- 
ed him and asked if he had got a 
new bike.But to her surprise,on 
, a second look the young man was 
a perfect stranger to her. * 
-Gertrude I.Barrows 
Last Sunday two ladies were call­
ing at a house in Lewiston.When 
they arose to go,their hostess 
said,"Mould you like to hear your 
voices before you go?" She touch­
ed a gadget and their voices and 
conversation since they had come 
into the room,came to them olear- 
ly. It was a lovely Mothers Day. 
Everyone locked happy and there 
were many pink carnations out. 
After ail I think I especially 
admired the fathora;they were 
thero handing their ladios around 
into restaurants and out and in­
to carriages. Dear patient 
„ folks,alway working and trying a 
littlo harder.
'It is now tho most beautiful 
time of year,with the gardon-maki 
ing just ahead.It looks as tho 
gardens would be just deer fodder 
this year.I motion the deer hunt- 
ors buy our garden sass for us 
also a few apples. One man whom 
wc know advocates giving up the 
whole stato of Maine to the deer 
and moose.
_____ -A Reader
Our crop reports are gaining so 
wo will be able to sell Europe 
what grain they need.Argentina is 
to pay us her debt of about 
3200,000,000 starting with somo 
^35,000,000 this season.
CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my sincere 
thanks to my friends and neigh- 
bors and the Otisfield Grange 
for thoir cards and letters dur- 
ing my stay &t thc Veterans Hos- 
pital in Togus.Thank you all.
___ Charles Kidder
what happened to the agreement 
between Harrison and Otisfield to 
tho effect that Harrison would 
care for the Bolsters Mills Bridge 
- and Otisficld the Ryfield Bridge? 
Aro agreements made one day and
F.J. COMMENTS
Heather! Yes but not just what 
ws would wish.Hope frost does not in- < 
jure thc fruit,-peaes,cherries ad 
early applos arc at a dangerous stage. 
Grass is ncw that the cattle are show­
ing the results of free pastures.
Tonight west Germany and all allied 
Berlin are celebrating the lifting of 
the blockade,eleven months of it.Tho 
trains will only oarry about the 
same as thc "birds" - 10,000 tans 
daily.500 cars and more as their cars 
are not as largo as ours.Some of our 
heavy oars will take 50 tons.
Oak Hill logging has casod up pro 
tom.
Cnarles Kidder has bccn calling on 
friends and neighbors.Ho looks much 
better and reports Harry Stone on 
the highway to recovery and return 
6o his home.
Tho route of the veterans bonuses 
Teems to have been heavily mined,at 
least tho number of blockades has 
not dccreased,Bithey state or federal.
Strikes are in order-textile and 
auto workers being out.
It sounds business-liko to hear na- 
rulips mill humming.We candor h-;r, 
r this distance,the Scribner-Hirst 
whistle as yet.
C amps arc hard at work,readying up 
for the scasonywith goodly prospccts.
China is having a hard strugglc, 
at cur country cannot at present,
;oc enough reasons to help them.
The Korea question is getting pret' 
ty complicated,but the proofs are at 
hand that the north Korea reds havo 
a supply base in Moscow.
Israel is about ro be the 59th mem- 
eer of the UN with,we hope,somo
thars.including Spain being consid- 
red.RussiP with puppet Poland strong- 
y opposing.Austria hopes to stand 
off the Communist domands.
Mno wants to buy,inherit,seiso,otc. 
;hc Monaco vacant dictctorship.-good 
gambling quarters with moneymaking 
rules and regulations in order.
Quite aanumber of ;ur states arc orying. out whatsis virtually the 
Pownscnd Plan.3% gross income on all 
ever 250 por monthgthc proceeds to 
)3 distributed monthlyyso no very cx- 
'cnsivo bcokkcopingithe ameu t cel- 
thctod to be divided among taoso 65 
ears or over(this any cause a won- 
orful increaso in womens agcs.)Ihe 
oney received would be spont monthly 
ad .ny left pvcr.wpald.bc returned it received.in,the next months, al- owance.Proof of spending must bo 
aown.ehc states already doing tins 
-sport favorably.Lot us look into it, 
*hon,hero in Maine,tho old age assist- 
nce would not keep anyone,but it 
-ivcs a lien on Wen tor .
The legislative stolen is over,but
ot by any means thc grumblings and 
lamings closed,Members accuse other 
ambers and also tho Councils and overnor,so beware noxt election,as 
ccasionally a "LOng-eered animal" ia 
istening and profitting by experi* 
grange Saturday evening has a good-
ShShgg Rating ,
n Portland.we trust Laura has as rav- ; 
tabic a report,
